THE “STEADY EDDY” LEGENDS AWARD
This award is to recognize all those horses and ponies who, like Fifth Edition++// have been there for kids,
taking them all the way from the 4-H level, all the way through their breed regional or national levels.
This award is given in remembrance of the National Champion Arabian gelding Fifth Edition++//, who not
only was a nationally and regionally recognized winner on the Arabian circuit but also taught and carried
many youth through local, 4-H and State 4-H shows. Fifth Edition++// was a versatile horse showing in all
three of the major disciplines of western, hunt seat and saddle seat pleasure and equitation.. He tolerated
showmanship and halter and participated in drill team and exhibitions.
This award may be given to as many horses each year that qualify for this award. The horse does not need to
be present to win, may be deceased and it may be awarded once to any individual horse, taking as many
years as needed to accumulate points to win. Any past or present owner of a horse may apply for this award.
Each recipient will receive a plaque that Fifth Edition++// originally won and engraved with the winner’s
name and the owner making the application. The winner’s name and his owner will have their names
engraved on a trophy that the winner may keep until another horse wins this award. Each horse must have
had at least five different 4-H youth show them and at least one of the youth was a horseless horse person for
at least one year and has exhibited at the Sheboygan County Fair. Each horse must have participated in drill
team, Wisconsin State Horse Expo or other exhibitions at least five different events or years. Awards will be
presented at the Sheboygan County Fair. Deadline for applying is August 1st each year.
Fifth Edition++// also had all of these accomplishments, but the winners of this award have to have achieved
two out of the four general categories:
1Has won at least five Top Ten awards at the Wisconsin State 4-H Show, State 4-H Hunter/ Dressage
Show, and State 4-H Gymkhana Show in three different divisions from the list below.
2Has had at least five blue ribbons in five different state qualifying divisions at the Sheboygan County
Fair.
3Has won at least one division Reserve or Grand Championship from the Sheboygan County Fair.
4Has placed in five State, regional or national competitions for their breed or these levels of open
competition (not 4-H) in dressage, jumping, eventing or gymkhana events.
Divisions include:
1-Showmanship
2-Huntseat pleasure
3-Huntseat equitation
4-Western Pleasure
5-Western Equitation

6-Saddleseat pleasure
7-Saddleseat equitation
8-Dressage
9-Jumping, eventing or driving
10-Gymkana or trail

The decision to whom to present these awards will be determined by Barbara Drewry-Zimmerman, Jesse
Zimmerman Rulli and Kelly Goetsch. Barbara will be responsible for all costs for these awards.
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APPLICATION
for
THE “STEADY EDDY” LEGENDS AWARD
Horse’s name: ___________________________________________________________________
Breed and Registration #:_____________________________________________________________
Owner: _______________________________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________
Phone:____________________________ Email: ______________________________________
Names of five different 4-H youth who showed this horse (one MUST be a horseless horse member):
1.
4.
2.
5.
3.
List five drill team, exhibitions or Expo events and years participated:
1.
4.
2.
5.
3.
Choose two of the following four criteria:
List five Wisconsin State 4-H Top Ten Awards in three different divisions and years won:
1.
4.
2.
5.
3.
List five blue ribbons in five different divisions at Sheboygan County Fair and years won:
1.
4.
2.
5.
3.
Division Grand or Reserve Championship from Sheboygan County Fair and year won:
List five State, regional or national competitions that are not 4-H events:
1.
4.
2.
5.
3.
Also include in 150 words or less why you feel this horse deserves this award.
Applications must be postmarked by August 1st and sent to: Barbara Drewry-Zimmerman, N4396 Blueberry
Lane, Plymouth, WI 53073 or Email: bzimmy@excel.net.
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